2016 FIMM-DPBM Seminars: Perspectives in Molecular Medicine & Reflections on Academic Careers

The FIMM-DPBM seminar course is aimed to explore current, state-of-the-art molecular medicine research as well as provide reflections on academic career paths. The course is designed to give students the opportunity to learn from and engage in discussions with principle investigators. The 2016 course turns toward home, featuring a lineup of PIs in Finland. With this focus, we add to the course goals the benefit of building local networks and opening doors for mentorship.

TARGET GROUP
Doctoral candidates

FORMAT
Monthly lecture and discussion, 4.0 ECTS credits

SPEAKERS
Mart Saarma (Professor, Institute of Biotechnology, University of Helsinki)
Emmy Verschuren (FIMM-EMBL Group Leader, FIMM)
Daniel Abankwa (AoF Research Fellow, Turku Centre for Biotechnology)
Annu Wartiovaara (Professor, RPU, University of Helsinki)
Carina Holmberg-Still (AoF Research Fellow, RPU, University of Helsinki)
Three additional speakers to be announced.

REGISTRATION
Deadline: 31 Jan 2016
https://elomake.helsinki.fi/lomakkeet/65918

QUESTIONS?
Contact emmy.verschuren or gretchen.repasky (@fimm.fi)